Thank you for being by our side throughout 2018, which was eventful and full of challenges! Thanks to you, children with cancer under our care always received necessary vital aid in a timely manner.

2018 brought

UAH 51,144,100 of aid

During the entire time of our Foundation activities, we and you together have raised

UAH 152,954,775 and helped 3,000 children

Charitable contributions in 2018:

30% — from legal entities
70% — from individuals

Every month, we took care of

400 children and 17 oncology units

For the sake of children, you ran marathons, drank lemonade, tasted popcorn, warmed yourselves up with coffee and took part in many other charitable activities. You created 165 campaigns using SuperTeam platform.

You are People of Changes. Together with us, you help to overcome childhood cancer in Ukraine.

Thanks to you, in 2018 we managed to:

- Provide systemic support another 4 cancer units (we provide aid to 17 units in 11 regions in total)
- Provide aid to 94 children for their treatment and medical examination abroad
- Support 32 families in palliative care program
- Provide 1,264 psychological consultations to families

Your contributions resulted in timely treatment, happy smiles of parents, life without pain and undisturbed sleep.
Your aid varied, but still it was extremely valuable to us and children with cancer under our care.

- 297 people donated blood during donor campaigns conducted in companies.
- 183 volunteers helped us throughout the year.
- 426 volunteer classes in hospitals brought children back to childhood.
- 31 companies provided goods and services free of charge, which helped us saving UAH 8,700,000 to aid children.

We were with families “right here, right now”. And at the same time we elaborated systemic changes.

- In cooperation with our partners, we developed draft amendments to the “Procedure for sending citizens of Ukraine for treatment abroad”, so that patients could receive their treatment more quickly.
- We helped to pay for overseas training for 33 doctors, so that children could be treated according to global standards at home.
- It has become easier to help. SMS to 88088 equals to UAH 5 for medicines for children.
First Fundraising Forum
We have become co-organizers of the event, which provided Ukrainian organizations with new knowledge and experience.

The first #GivingTuesday (#ЩедрийВівторок) in Ukraine
On the kindest day of the year, we held Tabletochki Giving Tuesday Dinner and purchased a neurosurgical microscope for safe conduct of surgeries for children.

You are with us, therefore we are not afraid to dream and plan for the future. The future where every child with cancer has everything for treatment and rehabilitation, where every family has support, and where no child dies of cancer.

Thank you for your help! Please continue your help and get your friends involved. You are People of Changes. Together we will change the world for the better!